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Senator MUIs say* that for ten years
the railroads of Texas hare been operated
at an actual loss of $1,000,000 a year to
the railroads themselves.

Our navy will rank#as the fifth in the
world when our new ships are afloat, be*
ing surpassed only by England, France,
Russia and Italy.

Doctor T, II. Hoskins notes the fact,
in the New^fnrk Tribune, that the rainmakingfooliahnes) has been exploded,
but not soon enough to prevent the
waste of a bit; pile of the people's money.
A syndicate of Milwaukee bachelors

who uudertook co-opentive houickoep-
ing has failed. One of the four men is
to be married, and the otlfersdo not cira
to keep up their establishment, which
costs $500 a month.

The statement that a woman could be
implicated in every case of bomb throwingwhich has taken place in Paris has
been proved. Tho New York World
facetiously asserts that womon are employedalmost exclusively in tho dyramitcfactories of Krunce, and are c<junl
upon provocation to blowing men up.

In tlie latter part of October a good
roads congress will bo held under the
auspices of the Agricultural Department
of the Columbian Exnosition Road ma.

chinery, taxation, legislation, tolls, free
roads, repairs, and material for construe*
tion, will be discussed. The object Is
to advauco the cause of good roads in
America, and to develop a more practicalsystem ol improving our highways,
best methods of construction, and to encouragethe public and private support
for the same. The congress will be held
in tho permanent Memorial Art Palace
in the Lake Front Park. T. Butterwortli,of Chicago, is Chairman of the
coftiwittcc.

The labor troubles in Lancashire,
England, which ended by a compromise,* -J*ke rank ap the greatest struggle

_ betweencapital and labor which the world
has sccu. The campaign lasted twenty
weeks, iuvolved directly and indirectly
125,009 employes, and cost in los3 of
wages alone $10,000,000. Each side was
equally willing at the outset to cngago
in a test of strength, and at last they
were just as glad to cull a truce with
tho houors even. Great sacrifices have
uecn cuuurcu, wiiu no result, save tuat
both parties to the conflict have bad all
desire for tight taken out of them, and
the advantages of mutual compromise
arc for the time being fully conceded.
The operatives have in the terras of
peace conceded just a shade more than
the masters, but there has been really no
victory for cither side. The plans agreed
upon for settling future disputes cccm
to be tho best ever devised thus far.
Tliey assure the ncccssnry stability in tho
cotton market by limiting all futuro
changes to iivo per cent, at intervals of
not less than one year.

CTSL.1 .! L-. I

A strange and grostesque tigurc disnp*
pears from the upper ranks of tho British
nobility with the deuth of the Duke of
Bedford. Succeeding to tho dukedom
on the suicide of his father only two

years ago he lias, accor ling to the New
York Sun, exhibited in au intensified
form the Kusscll family trails. He was

nrnetirnllv a rreltise and never had nnv

intimate associate?. Though enormously
rich ho was a miser. Scores of acres of
the most valuable property in tho heart
of Loudon belong to his estate. His pas*
sion for saving manifested itself when »

boy at school and it remained with him
till the day of his death. Never a day
passed without his saving something and
reckoning how much ho had saved.
After his succession to the du^adom tt.i'}
vast property accompanying it the pas.
sion increased. Ilia one absorbing thought
was to pile up further hoards, to find
new possibilities of retrenchment, to
form ways of increasing the unnccdcd
surplus, aud every peony he continued
to invest by the bent advice procurable in
tho soundest scc iritics. During the last
few years he had bccomo physically almosta monstrosity. He was well proportionedand active as a young man,
but indulgence of a most gluttonous
appetito soon made him corpulent. Tho
very corpulenco that made nioro exercise

^^ "pp"?°"rexercise at all. Ol

^lateyeaP?Tff!t .-a been most so

dentary. For days together ho would
not go outside his house. His appetite
was huge, grots, enormous, Gargantuan
He ate, as an eminent man who know
him better perhaps than any other de
scribed st, like a wolf. IIu was icpuieu
to be the largest and heaviest .feeder iD
England. Those who had seen him cat

ing say it was a sight never to be forgotten.Heart disease of long standing
was the immediate cause of death, but
he really died of gluttony.

UAtTTAL NEWS AND GOSSIP.
The Prrndtnt'a Olrtr Statement hu
* Quieting: Effect on the FiuancialAfitetion.
Washikqtok, D.O..The authoiitalivo

tatemeot of Mr. CltVeland in which he
announced the preeent and future policy
of the Administration relative to the use
of the gold reserve, has taken the edge
off the excitement thit followed tho act
of the Socretsry of the Treasury in dippinginto the reserve fund. If there has
becu any da-iger of a 6uancial flurry, that
dang r appears now to have passe 1. Un-
dcr the interpretation of Mr. Cleveland's
statement the reserve is to be Iri-attd
simply aa so much cash in the treasury,
and wh ther the spgregnto rises or fat's
a few millions a day becomes a matter of
little concern.

Comrqmcntly very little interest wi»s
manifested at the department in regard
to the financial situation. Some offers of
gold were received from the West and
accepted, aud Treasurer Jordan, at New
York, it was r. ported, had abo r. ceived
a considerable amount of gold certificitcs.
Mr. Leech, c director of the United

States mint, and recognized authority on

finances, said: "I look upon the state
meat by tho President as a plain and forcib'.eannouncement of the determination
of the Adminis ration to maintain gold
payments at all hazards, and that il the
supply of gold nt the disposal of tho
treasury should at any time be insufficient
for the purpose, the credit of the GovIeminent would bo uaatl io accum th» nrf;.
essary amount. As such it will go a long
way towards restoring confidence and
nvciting any financial difficulty."

THIS GOLD OVERPLUS $900,000.]
The net gold in the Treasury, over and

above the $100,000,000 gold reserve, is
$900,000. This accounts for the gold
taken from tho Now York sub treasury
for export and also for gold offered and
accepted from Boston bankers. It doe*,
not, however, iuclude the gold which
was offered to the government from San
Francisco and Rnannkn V«

amounts will appear in the Treusury figureswhan the actual exchange is made.
Secretary Carlisle is much encouraged

at what he terms the "patriotic position
taken by the Boston bankers *' lie took
over with him to the cabinet mooting a
bundle of paper*, presumably bearing on
tte oonfeOMM?L*f,N«7 T«rk
with Assistant Treasurer Jordm. In the
incomplete condition of that matt>r, the
Secretary did not deem it prudent to ex*

press an opinion.
A HUNDRED LIVES LOST.

And Five Times that Many Injuredis Oklahoma's Story.
Guthrie O. T..The list, of fatal tic3

by the cyclone of Tuesday night grows
larger each hour. In the devn tatcd districtsnear Norman thirly-four bodies
have been prepare I for burial. Several
more were found Ibis mornieg. and hdf
a score of people are still missing On?
hundred and fifty people were injured,
sixty eight of whom will die. Near Pureedeleven people, nil numbers of one
Ca'.hol'c congregation, are dead.
At the to an of GVc the storm swept

away nculy every building, nud eight
people were killed. At Lanstono two
arc dead At Cimoron City four are I

*. a~ .i i.i. i_-».J I
uin , mu uj uiy nun IWCIVU JIIJIITCU,
East of there, two families, numbering
five and six, respectively, perished, nnd
in the extreme e stern part of Pavne
county it is bel oved tbnt nearly a score
were killed.
The list of the dead will surely aggregateone hundred, and that of the injuredfive times that many.

Colored Women Licensed to Practice
Medicine in Virginia.

Richmond, Va..The second woman
to he licensed to practice mcdiciue in
this State during the history of the Commonwealthis Sarah O. Jones, a mulatto
of this city. Sho is a graduate of the
medical school of Howard College,
Washington City. Doctrcss .Tones was
o .e of a class of five, who were before
the State bonrd of medical examiners for

QU. 11 r 11
UAiiUiiliauuii. cue 5!yyil " I'll I u kc»ii
branches, cxc pt anatomy, and although
she did not make the minimum mark,
she was passed by the board. The first
lady doctor passed the b >ard three years
go. Doctrcss Jones expects to practice
exclusively among colored people.

Cotton Killed in Mississippi.
Jackson, Miss,.From all portions of

the State comes the report that cotton is
either killed or greally injured by tho
recent cold spell and frost. There is
time to replant but the gTeat trouble is
that in many sections there is no seed.
This complaint is almost general The
recent high prices paid for cotton seed
had the effect of causing nearly all tho
surplus to be carried to market.

Deep Snow in the Rockies.
Westminster, Nak..The snowfall in

the Rocky Mountains along the line of
the Canadian Pacific Railroad during the
past winter has been thirty-nine feet,
which is only ton inches short of the unnrAPPllonfnrlf.»ll '
l>.vv«<tviMv\i inning iiiu uiuiur m

1885. Tin depth at present is given at
thirteen feet on the level, and this is
packed so bard as to bear the weigh*, of
thorc.

A. WONDERFUL FLOTILLA. «
tiThe Culminating Grandeur of the t,

Naval Review. b
Witneaasd by President Clevoland

Who is Saluted hp Ship* of 11
Mjiny Wationa. i]

Nkw York..Although a rainy mora- £ing fol'owed the enow and cold noith- ^east winds of Wtdu sd»y the rend**vous jand review in honor of Columbus culmluatedThuisday in n drmonstration mora ^spectacular, more noisy and more re ^markab'e in many othrr rwpccts than,
anything of the kind recorded in modern *
hlstnr. ^
. -J.
There hare bats Mni rev.ews of in- "

( mntlonal character before, but none so "

striking as (his. '

Oring to the inclemency of the wenth- ,
cr tbc hour for review was deferred 6rst
to 1 o'clock, and then to 2 o'clock. I ^

* ^ ii

^
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Postponement was ord -red by Secretary
Ilcb.-rt. at the suggestion of President w

Cleveland. ai
Aboard ship dress uniforms wcreabaa- I si

doned for storm coals, and the Jack Tars a
: i i t i i t i! i '
lUMcim ui utrmg in uonuay rig, were in 11

evcrv-day attire. ai
Crowds above on the river front could 2

RXAn-ADMIRAL ORKRARDL
not, of course, be notified of the change i

of programme, but all supposed that
some hitch had occurred, and all settled '

themselves as comfortably as possiblo to
await developments. The blowing of a

hundred whistles, and the booming of v

guns at 1:15 announced that the Presi- 1
j * i j i i » "
uuui iinu emuariccu. aim ninosi instantly
the crews of the men of-war all along ^
the line went to positions facing the rail, 'J
end at the mastheads and tops. Rain v

Brazilian, and the cloud of smoke rose c

over the lower end of th* tin* r>f the v:zr c

ships. The Brazilians manned yards c

jnst before tiring, and the long lines of ^

THE VESUVIUS, UT.VA

had ceased, and while the clouds hung c

low overhead there were indications that °

tled the anxious spectators to hope for the
^

appearance of the sun. At 1:30 the first
boom of the ten-inch gun on tha Mian- j,
tonomoh announced that the Dolphin j
with the President on board was passing
,m K>tnn... »l.~ i Ir
u|s i^tbiYicu tuu tuu uuiuuiiifl ui w»r vess.-ls.The roar of the Miantonmoh's (
twenty-one guns was followed by a salute h
fiom the Brazilian ships Kepublica and o

Tiradcntcs. The Dolphin replied to the t
blue jackets stood out against the white |,
background of smoke. The Dolphin ||
moved at a slow and stately gait, and a 8
salute of each ship was distinct and sharp. (
The Aquidabau, flagship of the Brazilian \d
fleet, finished saluting at 1:40, and the ji
Neuvo Espana took its return. The Dol- 0
phin was followed at a distance of about i,
500 feet by the Biake, and she in turn by ,
the Miantonomoh. At 1.44 the Seadler, t
of the German fleet, firod her first sun. -\
she was followed a moment later by the r
Reina Regnte, of the Starboard column, c
and the two ships, one on each side of a
the Dolphin, made the welkin ring. The s;
Kaiserin-Augusta joined the chorus, and u
tho re-echoes rolled up the palisades and p
down again, until one seemed to hear a tl
long line of artillery reaching for miles c
on the shore. The bands on the ships t
played the national air, but it was only u
at the intervals between the guns that \]
the music could be heard. Tho Vaq o

MepaJB^TC ultte wi
oneBtu pai

er nmKmi^H after a ehoi
ause, eJHpl>Iu^|^H roes above tb
3 oeDutdH|a'ca^HcTYeeerhu. and
iv **o«HBtcr uBi vaa a din ovc
ad, ei^pgb ^ikj wm made o

ad not ^Tere^froin their aatonUi
lent wfmBi >ha«y%>ngue or Aio aho
ut-fromwft side af the J»an B*rt, an
bore was a report that made womc
cream ami windows rat ie n'ong the rin
loot. At 8 o'clock the Yorktown an
lie Arethcae talutcd together gun for gui

uuiir iiai.tiwowb
Then tlicro was nn interval, durin
hich the bauds rouhl be heard playingid the cheers of the tni'ors nached th
lore. TboChicag > then opened fire,am
moment lu'cr the Russian liyndn ndde<
er guns to the chorus. The Bultiraor
id the General Admiral follovrc I. A
:08 the Tartar, the first of the Britis
lips, saluted. The guns of the Ban
roft and the 8an Krnnelseo were goio
t the same timo. The British Mn^
ennc and tho Atlanta fired aliuos

lesscic

?sscl began <,luting ms the Dolphin1
iow cauic abreast. Tcu minutes late
ftcr she had passed, tho Jack Tors cttr

lowu fr tn their positions on the aruv

t was just 2:12 as Engltbd's erne

ruiser, the Bluke, tired her first gin
""hero was a big pull of rmoke aid
leep b.om, entirely different fron ti
harp sounds of the guns of the small

the cusm.vo, Tonricno boat.
esse is. Tho Thiladelphia saluted as tt

)olphin reached the head of the line an
ame to a stop just iu the ronr of tl
SfRVels." ~A t the gsmo timo atl the steac
loats and p'casuro crafts blow the
rhlstlcs, and made a din almost as deal
uing ss the sa'ut'ng. Tbeie w;

beerinc and wavimr nf bats, hr.ndkc
liicfs and umbrella*, and the triumph
iroccssion of the president tl puty wi

Uiric CAU1SKO.

ndcd. The whistles scut up a clou
f steam, which, added to the smoke <

he guns, obscured the view of a larj
ortion of the river. The admirals <

he different oiju .drona then cmbarkc
n steam launches, and proceeded to tl
)olphin.
At 2:30 the merchant mariae wis s:j
ailed to git away. The Scabird, wit
he committees on board, rounded tt
cad of the double column of the mci
f-war and started down the river c

he New York side. The Al Foster fc
owed, and the police patrol tugs fell in
ine two by two. Aft- r them came tug
cambo'jts and steam \achts. two ar

brce abtcast, and all wi h whistl
lowing, m-n shouting end wom:n wa

ng para-ols as they passed each ma
1-wsr. Tho commotion that fullowi
in1 never been equity*on the Huds<
iver. Clqjj^sV* e^mf'0*0 *rom ^
ugs and" blew aciw 'lue men-of wa
'lie crews of the men-of-war faced tl
nil and waved their hats and handkei
hic's at the noisy tugs and steamboa
s they passed. Several steam yach
alu'ed tho men of-war with one gui
rhich sounded like toy pistols after tl;
ig guns of the men-of-war. The whi
Irs of the tugs and steam rs kept up
>ntinu I tootbg and blowing from tl
nu they were given pcrm'ssion to stni
ntil the lower end of the long line <
lie squadron was reached. The monol
:y of tig Hoisg of thq whi*t'e» wi

m nr'cd by liraK of Nftnl tug% and the
I firebond.
,r Passengers on the ifnnboili crowded
d to thn s'de towards the men-of-war, and
I, many of the atetmers seemed in imminent
d danger of careening. Tbey went down,
ii the riser with one paddle-wheel in the
d air and the guards under water and the
t «tatboard deck awash. In tha procession
e f local bo. ts were steamers from Albany
a >nd Troy, front Lenc Islaud Souud, from
f. Strcwsbury river and Newark, N. J.,
| Stateo Island ferry boats and boats from
^ bund cds of neaiby poin's. One ocean

I steamer, tbc Roanoke, of the Charleston

8TBKL I'HOTlCOTan CRUISSK PHIlADStrHI*
I lie, wastveu passed into service, and
light-house tenders. custom house boats
ami b'igc«, tow^d by-pufli ig tugs were
numerous.

1 ho rcc pt on of the Admiral) by the
President lasted till 4:40 p. m. Then his
llag was liuulcd down on the Dolphin
and he went ashore at Ninety sixth street
and at a signal from the Philadelphia,
tho guos of the entire H et belched foith
simultaneously. Each vessel fired twonty-onoshots, aud the roar that ensued

^ naa apaieoTOg. ntretrn mwmtir, ute
smoke Rung iu heavy clouds over tho
river, and tho Jorsey ahorj was invisible
for some minutes. The Admirals roturnd
to their ships. Steamboats, which still
lingered with passengers desirous of seeingalt of tho great naval pageant, went

- to their piers, and the ceremonies wore
g over.
ft tiir takadk op tup. mau1nks.
® Nirw York.. Dense fog hung like a
A pall over the river and city Friday morn^ing. At 8 o'clock tho sun was visible,
e breaking through tho mist, but it was
t half an hour later before the hulls of tho
h war vessels were visible from tho shore.

Then the fog lift d nud wi'h bright skies
8 overhead nud n warmer atmosphere than

tho day before, the blue jickets from our
d own ships and foreign vessels landed aud
^ marched to tho place of the rendezvous,f Remarkable as was the gathering of
r> the foreign tuon-of war iu our iinrbor t)
1 participate in tho naval review, still mo c

remarkable was tlio spectacle presonUdr» of the uniformed forces of tho foreign,c nations, nruv.d and accoutred as for bat'tie. ns they marched in our strcida. Not^ since the British evacuated Now York
J* has such an OCCtltanco been witnessed
B hero, and in no coun'ry b it ours is such
ie an occuraocc possible!. With mu-kcts at
cr their shoulders and small arms by their

sides, the foreigners invaded our soil and
marched dowu America's greitcst street,
Broadway. Grim, ficrcc-look ng Hussinns,sturdy Brt'oii*, tuddy faced Gcriinane, trim, <] ii k moving Frenchmen,I and dark visigod It ilia is mitchel with
their own officers roounnvli >«r end with

e their own bands playing tho airs they
^ love best.
1C But they were our optives. Our ma

riues and blue jackets precede I them
jr and our national guardsmen followed in
f their rear. The arts of pctco had super*
[|? reded the strategy of war and tin armed
. forces of nine nations inarched in our

j streets as though our country and theirs
.. were one and they and we were brothers.
. The nnrnd<» startel from the c» ravi 01

Fifth avenu*) and Forty sccoud street ut
10:57 o'clock in the morning. Governor
Flower and General Horace Porter rode
at the head of the lino. Th .y were followedby details from the Uni'cd Slates
Army and engineer corps. Then came
the admirals in carriages. Tho foreignerswere escorted by officers of our own

navy. Following tin carriages came
United Stntc3 sailors ami marines. These

l(j were followed by the sailors of the visit
ing fleets and the marines of Great Hi it

TC sia aud Holland. After the foreigners
caire the National Guard of New "York.

ie Finding an Infernal Machine.
London..An infernal midline, fte

J- signed apparently to be operated by
ih electricity, was found in the garden
ie of a house in Tottenham Court roa 1. A

foreign couple who formerly lived iu the
m house behaved so tuspiciously that they
>1- were watched by the police. Recently
to the couple disappeared. It is supposed

that they were the owners of the machine.
id

m
cs Orangemen Drive Out Catholics.
*" Napi.kr..Oraniremen emnlovr*d in thM

Queen's Island ship yards refused to ul
low 1,000 of their fellow workingmeu>D who are Roiran Catholics to resume work

4e at the yards and chased them away from
r" the place. In the which attended
11 tho expulsion of the Roman Catholics, a
r~ number of per ons were hurt,
f 8

Htate Armory Burned.
a,
|f, CnirAoo, III..The First regiment

armory, Sixteenth and Michigan avenue

#
was totally destroyed by fire. Two men

lost their lives. The loss to the State inle
.

rj arms and ammunition is uot known. The
^ property was insured for $-10,000. The

loss on the building, which cost $1.50,000,
is total.

'TiS*T"VA^TED risks'¥*r-.r
And Hotel. WaMorf Waiters Were .

v Granted Iheir Demand.
Kkw Yona..It now transpire* the*

while the illilin;>ui-hetl guests uow stop- a

ping at the Hotel Waldorf vote linger 1
ing otfr their coflfic in the evening, tho c
140 waiters who, under ordinary circttm- c

stances, would havo been waiting on the >(

Duke of Yer.igua and his port?, were i
cluaeted with Manager Ho'd', discussing t
the proh.bilily of striking at o ce. Th?
wait rs were united in asserting their po
s't'ou and dc larcd that u less inun diate ,

increase of wages was agreed upon, they
would all leave i i a body. Tho inaunger
finally acceded to their demands, thus
praventiog a stiiko which would, no

doubt, have cnused oansternntiou among
he gucs'a as well as the pr prict rs.
One hundred ni d twenty waiters asked

I
an increase of $.5 per month. Their sa'arywas formerly #35 per month, while
I lie icnnindcr, who are classed as private '

room waiters, wi 1 receive $10 per month.
A comin illCO of waiters is culling oa lio
lei proprietors with nn agreeinnt to pay

(

more wngi s, which th-y demand »ball be '

signed. 1

Columbus Monument Unvjil-fd. '
Clltcao >..The Ikoiixu monument to (

C'hiistoph r Columbus, or. ctci by the '
W» rhi's Columbinn Ex posit i .11 un th .» '
lake front, tit tho fo t of Coheres< st cot 1

has been utmilcd with appropriate cere I
monies. *

-i tie mtgtir. tn ttmwiiniv, mrnn «« »»».heroicsize, is twenty feet; i'H pedo till '

of Mninc gr.mito is thirty f ct. 'I ho tig
urc h »s 1 ml the approval of nrnny nr- '
tints nnd critics, and is niid to bo the S

Inrgcnt hron/. i statue ill the Un'ted States. jThe monument cost $10,000, ami will re

vert to the city of Chicngo tit the close
of the World's Fair. It was m.vcilc I b\ jtho little dsugh'cr of F< rdinani W.
l'cek, flavor llariism and others speak
hig

1intu*r in vt-tningioi..
The standing ti nbor in tlio State of

\Tishingtou amounts in round u.iiuhars
to 413,000,0)J,00) fort. It order to
graxp tho ina'nitulo of thoio tlguroi lot
the reader, in bin mind's oyu, imigiu-j a

lolid train, 15,00'J feet of lu nbor to tlio
car, strotching 154,030 miles, or six
timo? nround the earth, au I then ouougii (
oars loft to m%kn a. trAin slrntrtli-n j frt^q 4
Tucoma acrost tho continont to tho mid* ,

die of tho Atlantic. Or taking fifty can ,

for a train, it would take 542,0 )0 train*
to transport the standing timber ot
Washington..Chicrgo Tunes# I

-

The Daughter of the Confederacy,
Hk-iimond, Va .J. Tnyh r Kilysou,

president of the Davis Association, will
go to New York and cscoit Miss Winnie
Davis to New Orleans nnd hack hero on

the occasion of the removal of the remainsof her fnth< r to this city for rcinto;incut,i.ext month. It is not thought
that Mis. Davis will be a' lc to conic here
o:i account of ill huilih.

Another Big Bank Smash.
London..The suspension is announcedof the London chartered Jl.nk of

Australi, with a paid up capi'al of one
million pounds, and a reserve fur.d of
320,000 pounds. The Loud in ollicc is at
No. 2 Old Broad strict, E. C. It lias
many t»r».;chc2 in Victoria, Nc.v £j.»u U
Wales and Queensland.
Tho President Bumps His Head.
A New York special says: The Presidentmet with a slight accident as he starttdenrouto for Chicago. As he was

getting i.: his cirriagc lie struck his
forehead against the door and tho skin
was raised. A doctor in tho hotel fixed
the wound and the party was delayed
ten minu'es.

A Large Lumber Fire in Virginia.
Petehbbuho, Va..News has been

received of the burninc? of the Knrrv
Lumber Company's mills at Dcndr.m, in
Surry County. The entire valuable plant
of the company was destroyed and 0,000,000feet of lumber was burned. The
loss is placed at 1000,000.

Dr. Smith, ofWofford, Dead.
Columbia, S. C. .He v. Whittford

Smith, i). I)., died at Spartanburg in
liis eightieth yea*, lie was the professor
of English at WofTord College and one
of the most eloquent preachers in South
Carolina.

Patriotic Banks of Roanoke.
Roanoke, Va..All the banks in

Roanoke united iu offering the treasury
all the gold iu their vaults in cxchsngo
for treasury notes at New York. SecrotaryCarlisle accepted the offer. The
Roauokc banks arc the first in the country
to unite in such a movement.

.ii

Carelessness With Firearms. 4

Suwanek, (Ja..While Mrs. Dobv was
w iivi uuoi/nuu Hv/lU VUC

window the weapon was accidcntly dis-
cbnrgeJ, she being instantly killed.

A Double Execution.
Bkniiam, Tex..Jitn Burko and Sam

Massey, both colored, were hanged here
at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon. Between
ten and fifteen thousand people witnessed
the double execution. I

-i"f' * JtCxf\ 'MMrii

rb« LatMt HuMnlofi OondtMii j ^
and Printed Here.

Burett : Murdoch, on* of tho sawyers *

it Gilbert Taylor & Co'a nw mill near

I'routinao, Iredell county, N. O., dieoverall»oa»« thing the matter with ono
»f the saws while it waa in motion a few
lays aluco, and put hia hand on it to aeo &
t tt waa hot. It waa. He loat four
lngcra ani hia arm waa broken.
Tho contract for the erection of the

United State* public budding at Reida- J2
rillc, N. C., haa been awarded at fl9,«
105.
Tho busincsa of colonising Africa with

whito people goes on apace. An expeditionlefc England wmo two weeka
igo for Moimnbiquo as an advauce party
»f settlers who are to colonize aomo 800
.quere inihs of torritory between the
rivers Z iinbesi and Babi.
Southerners to Take Charge of the

"Rtbellion Records.".
Washington, 1). C..A Mini Alleu,

>f Atlanta, has been Appointed to a $1,.
iOO job in Iho "llebtllloQ ltccord" departmentof the Wnr Department. This
ippointincnt has a rp rial i igiiiltciinco
for (lie South. In handing Col. LivingtonMiss Allen's commission Secretary
jUiiont said lliat, ns far as it wax preside,lie intended to t) I this depart moot
vith Southern people; tho So: thorn pco>louindu tlio rcceids and they should bo
he ones to Hie tliein aw iy. Congress up
m'w'Gr^'duVro^^ Vv, *^»t'
naainuoh m there U only o e half of oito
>or cent of Southern p opiu in thu penionscrricc, Secretary Lamont intends to
iqunlizo tho distribution of the revenue
n this wny ns far ns possible bet wren the
:wo see ions. This depulinunt is not
inder the civil scrvic », I ut will ba niter
Fuly 1st

<

THE HICKS DECISION.
An Appeal to The Supreme Court and

Perhaps to Congress.
Wasiiinoton, I). O..Ex-Congrossman

Frank Hurd, of Toledo,Ohio , his reachedtho city, and with K. W. IJarpcr. of
Terrc llautr, Inil., will briug tho recent
decision of Judge Kick* in tho famous
Add Arbor Kai'rond case? before tho
Supremo Court for rcviow. Tho pro* ..

ceilings will bo by huboos corpus to
Mmura.Ika.icluLZii ul _!ff!HBfc_JL£nnpj},
alio was convicted under Judgo IfWfi7"""
-tiling nnd ssutcnced to prison. If Messrs.
Harper and Kurd oro not able to shake
iho dec4siot of tho lower c>urt they will
th it app-'ul (o Cougress 011 its rcnsscmhh
mg for such a revision of tho laws as will
rvcrcoaio the diuatrous elT cts of tho
uiUog upon rill labor organizations.

A Columbia Bank This Time.
A Columbia, Tenn., special says: At

0 o'clock Friday morning tho docirs of
the Hoc »ud National Bank, of Columbia,
were el- sed and tho following notice
was pos'cd thereon: "Owing to continuedwithdrawals of deposits from this
bank since llio Nashville failures, it is
dceuu d It st to suspend payment temporarily."Cashier Childress raid tint since
the run was made on the bank iu October,which it stood without slinking, he
h id Hiioo'h and easy sailing until tho
recent failures in Nashville. No state- **
uii lit of the hank's Affairs ban as vi»t Iman

iiut'v IMlb'llC.

ILiberty Bell to be Bent to Chicago.
1'liiI.ADRi.Piii A..Tho Liberty iio!l was

lowered from its position in IndependenceHull nti'l w.is placed on n tiuck
specially constructed for tho purpose and
escorted by the Philadelphia contingent
of the Pennsylvania Nati >nal Uua d to
the Pcnn ylvania Railroad depot, where
a train bearing the bdl and escort left
for Chicago.

James City Trouble.
Nkwiirkn, N. U..Tho negro s liavo

accepted Mr. Bryau's terms, unwillingly,
and only becuise they knew they had to.
His terms are to leas3 tho lots at 50 cents,
75 and one dollar for a term oi two years,
with the privilege of moviog their houses
at any time within that period. After
that time tho property reverts to him
entirely. - ^

Columbus Offers its Oold.
Coi.uunus, Ga..An important action

was taken by tho bankers of Columbus
in the t nder of their entire gold rcservo
w utxicmi j vnrnsic. ine lOIftl nmount
of gold hold by the banks is $54,000 and
its tender is made upon terms heretofore
granted by the Secretary of the Treasury. - JjA telegram to this effect was sent to '

Secretary Carlisle.
Where the Gold is Coming' From; .

Wakiiinqto*, D. C..Offers of gold
exchange for legal tender notos are still
being received by the Treasury. During
the week offers wcro received and acceptedfrom San Frnncisco, Roanoke,
Va.; Pittsburg, Pa.; Washington, D. O.;
St. Louis; Boston; Norfolk, Va ; Columbus,Oa.; Albany and Cumberland, lio.;
Philadelphia and New Orleans.

The Strike Oft." . V
An Oinaha, Meb , dispatch says all the

sti ikcrs on the line of the Union Pacific ' i;.
roadsresumed work.) The strike was declaredoff. The terms hare not beoa

made public. '1^ r $2$


